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Clinical Sites

As of May 1, 2021, there are 40+ clinical education sites within the UTA Athletic Training Program, spread throughout the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex.

Collegiate Athletics

- University of Texas at Arlington (Division I):
  Basketball, Volleyball, Track and Field and Cross Country, Softball, Baseball, Tennis, Golf
- Southern Methodist University (Division I):
  Football, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, Rowing, Equestrian, Swimming and Diving, Track and Field and Cross Country, Tennis, Golf
- University of North Texas (Division I):
  Football, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Swimming and Diving, Track and Field and Cross Country, Tennis, Golf
- University of Texas at Dallas (Division III):
  Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball, Softball, Cross Country, Tennis, Golf, E-Sports

Adapted Sports Medicine, Collegiate Athletics

- UT Arlington Men's and Women's Wheelchair Basketball, Movin' Mavs

Professional and Semi-Professional Sports

- Texas Legends, NBA G-League (Dallas Mavericks Affiliate)
- Cleburne Railroaders (American Association of Independent Baseball)
- FC Dallas & Academy Teams (MLS & USSDA)

Sports Performance and Physical Therapy Centers

- Children’s Health, Andrews Institute
- Baylor Institute for Rehabilitation - Keller
- Texas Health Sports Medicine - Arlington & Fort Worth
- AOA Performance Institute
- Texas Sports Medicine

Physician Clinic Settings

- Texas Orthopaedic Associates
- Sideline Orthopedics and Sports
- Children’s Health, Andrews Institute
General Medical Non-Orthopedic Settings

- Mission Arlington
- UT Arlington Health Center

Emerging Settings and Special Events

- Baylor, Scott and White Sports Health (Outreach Athletic Training)
  - Dallas Cowboys R&B Dance Team
  - Dallas Theater
  - Fort Worth Fire Department
  - Fort Worth Police Department
  - ALDI (Warehouse – Industrial Setting)
- Special Events:
  - Susan G. Komen 3-Day Breast Cancer Walk, Dallas Marathon, Fort Worth Marathon,
    Irving Marathon, Bike MS: Texas MS-150

High Schools

6A Classification (9 sites)

Arlington, Arlington Bowie, Arlington Martin, Arlington Sam Houston, DeSoto, Euless Trinity,
Irving, Irving MacArthur, South Grand Prairie

5A Classification (2 sites)

Lancaster, Newman Smith

Private Schools (3 sites)

All Saints Episcopal School, Fort Worth Christian High School, June Shelton School

About Texas High School Classifications: The University Interscholastic League (UIL) designates classifications within schools in the state of Texas based on student enrollment: 6A: 2150 and above; 5A: 2149 – 1100; 4A: 1099 – 480; 3A: 479 – 221; 2A: 220 – 105; 1A: 104.9 and below